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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

Vnnl11n.I.«mon.OrnnBe, etc., flavor Tnhea,
t'reiiins,Piid.llnar«.<fcc.,n« delicately and tint-
urolly am the frail from which they are made.
FOK STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. touta, Mo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
Bert Dry nop Ten.t.

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

$11950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

AU contestants for the 25 premiums agprepnt-
ing above uuinunt, offered by lilackwclPs Ltur-

hain Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: All bags must bear our original
-

11 Durham label. V. S. Kcvenue Stamp, and

of sender, and number of bags contained plain

ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Contt si closet November .nth. All pack-
ages should be forwarded December l8t, and
must reach us at Durham not Inter than Decem-
ber 15th. No matter where you reside, send
your package, advise us by mall that you have
iione so, and state the number of bags sent.

Names of successful contestants, win number
of bags returned, will be published, Dee. il, in

Boston Herald: New York, Herald : Thiludel-

yhla,Jrtme$: P"rha°1
'
N

-

^vlndn'natW'H
I, 14||NMj San Francisco.

ELL S ftt'RHAM TOBACCO CO.,

Durham, N. C. ^ _ „
Every genuine package has picture of Bull.

DR. T. A.DUTTON'S

Vegetable Discovery,

class reinedy. Il cures Fever in id Ague. Liver
and Kidney lumens,--, Dyspepsia, Fevers ol

all kinds, II mi.ilsi.i, tt'orms, Dropsy,
Scrofula, Female Complaints, skin Diseases,

and all diseases arising Ironi Impurity ol the

I have secured the exclusive agency for
this medicine and have placed it ou sale at
MlHHANNA t

J
1

[

<

1

A4A^ RGAKKT doRHEY.

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand
.forsale, hire 01 exchange. Horses kept by

'
r, week or month. Lamest and best ap-day, v

,„wasany. Best attention to vehicles stored.
Telephone connect ion. Nn. 41

1 and west
BecoudBt., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

»i < [»<»( i- a iu»i;niN,

-We have In stock lull Uueslof-

White Goods and Dress Goods,

seasonal I e staple and b.noy Dry tinotl* at
bottom j.rk-t -s. Bleach, Blown und Tobacco
Cottons a specialty.

rjlHOMAH Wlt'KHUS,

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,

Third street, east of Limestone, (Powell's old
stand). Muysvide, Ky. IlianeMi market pi le
paid for all kinds of Conn try produce. Best
ot Groceries*! bottom prie s. Call on •' Un-
cloToiu" whether you want anything or

B 1

-Mauufacturersof and Dealers lu

Stoves, Mantels, Grates
Tinware, (stoneware, Wooden ware, *c. Tin
Hooflutt, Uutte, inn, spooling, and Move IV

t^i ri:Kt»K

ICE OHEAM,
made trom the best Ingredients, supplied ti

weddings, pintles, el. ., on the inosi > eason
M.I. terms. Kniii of all kinds and Bur
Home-made Candles Iresh every day

A. D. MITCH I'M..
Hecond street, Mrs. Thoinas' old s'uud.

FREE!

CSV FOR TRIAL

IN THE CITIES OF DEATH

A Visit to the Plague Stricken Dis-

tricts of Francs.

Horrible Scenes at Marseilles, Toulon
and Aries—Trenches with Capacity

lor Thousands of Victims-
Treatment of Cholera.

London, July W.—Hays a correspondent,

writing from the infected districts of France:

On leaving Paris to begin my tour of the in-

fected cities, I found an absence of fear pre-

vailing, and few evidences of the former
quarantine precautions, which hare since

been abandoned. The few persons to whom
I conveyed my intentions of going to Mar-
seilles, Toulon and Arlos, deprecated the

visit, as I had expected they would do, but
they ridiculed the idea of the disease becom-
ing epidemic in bo clean a city as Paris. I

took the night train for Marseilles, and arose

for broalfast at « o'clock in the morning at

Valence, some fifty miles south of Lyons, and
watched the country carefully for signs of

anxiety or commotion, but saw nothing un-

usual until Aries was recached. Here every
window of the Spanish -looking houses was
closed, so far as I could oltservo them, and in

the streets of this town of 25,01X1 people not a

toul was to be seen.

At the depot was congregated a melancholy
crowd of poor people, the most of whom had
bundles of clothing and various domestic art:

cles, tied up by means of t>od clothes. They
were waiting for the omnibus train, a train

belonging to the third class, and miscellaneous

in its chnrncter, thatshould curry them north-

ward to Tarascon, which is in the same de-

partment as Aries, and to Benuclaire, on the

opposite bank of the Rhone and Tarascon.

During the day and night th. ro had been

thirteen deaths, and a fearful panic prevailed

in spite of the Archbishop's formal procession

to til

St.
'

Aries

n this proc.

..thehaste

the parched and burning slope of the shore of

the Rhone, passing a group of lancers in a

held of tents, these soldiers having been sent

out of Marseilles during the reign of the epi-

ilemie. On the first view that one gets of

Marseilles no one would be apt to suspect,

either from the appearance of the city itself,

or of the people he could see, that a posti

lence had seized the town. It was estimated

at the time of my arrival that fully 100,000

people had already left the city, but their ab-

sence was scarcely noticeable from the ap-

pearance of the streets. We ate our luncheon

in a spacious, open court, under the shade of

refreshing palms and blooming oleanders,

amid the music of birds and the splashing of

the fountains.

The repast ended, we undertook a drive

through the city. In the chief streets we
could discover but slight changes. In the

Rue St Ferreol, a broad and prominent

street in the main part of town, only four

shops were closed. In the Rue de la OsHS-

biere, in which are situated all the finest

drops and business places of other kinds, only

nine were closed.

But the poorer quarters—and God knows
there are onough of them—revealed another

side to the picture as we drove into them.

Passing along the narrow and squalid Rue
Caisserie, over one-half the shops were seen

to be closed at every crossing. From a tene-

ment region, on tho hill above, a stream of

fetid water flowed across the street, and
plunged down a precipitous descent on the

:ither side, through dark lanes crowded with

towering rookeries, swarming lieluw with idro

men, and children playing in the filthy gut-

ters, the women, meanwhile, swashing the

water about with then-

something.

Each glimpse of any
enough to turn the

'

which, during a space of twenty
met three laden hearses, was ltad enough, but

the smell was indescribably worse when we
had driven across tho town to twoof the most

ittlieted quarters of all Marseilles—Capolotto

iiid the adjoining quarter. In order to reach

them we crossed the old ship canal, which was
filled to the brim with reeking water, and had

its surface thickly covered with garbage and
ret'age of a decidedly

At the beginning i

patients received at the Pharo failed to re-

cover. For the last fortnight matters have so

far improved that only two-thirds of those re-

ceived liave died. This excessive mortality at

first was largely due to the fact that most cases

when received bad develoiied Into a hopeless

condition. The highest number that have
been in tho hospital at any ous time is 1 in,

and the largest number received in any one
day thirty -seven. There are two chief doctors

and four subordinates, who serve in turns.

There are liesides twt > npotheearies, ten Augus-
tinian Sisters, and a large force of laborers.

AU of these people, except the two chiefs,

wfll be obliged to remain in the hospital con
stantly until November, having been forbid-

den to go out into the city. One Bister hu»
already died there.

The treatment, Itoth here and at Toulon, in

the first stages, is twenty drops of laudanum,
with throe grains of ether, and ice in tht
mouth to stop the vomiting. In the second

stage the patients become very cold. From
t<»o to fifteen grammes of acetate ofammonia,
the same quantity of alcohol, and two in-

jections of IBOrphla are given daily. If the

|»tient can not breathe, artificial respiration

of oxygen is produced, and tho limbs are

rubbed with turpentine.

The third stage is the coffin. Delay in

placing the bodies in the coffins is made neccs-
|

wry by the fact that violent post-mortem ac-
j

tion of the limbs takes place, caused by a tor- I

rible reaction after death, In which the tem-
perature rises from extreme cold at dissolu-

tion to ouo hundrod and twenty degrees after

it. Each cotttii is carefully disinfected.

Of many pathetic sights the most painful

that I saw occurred iu tho female ward, where
io room was mostly occupied by children.

A nun hold in her arms, by an open window,
a dying babe cigh! con months old. Its three

listers, the oldest being only ten years, lay on
beds near by their parents, Itoth of whom
died the same day, and there was small hope
for any of the remaining children, save the

oldest. A dozen children in all were to 1«»

»een here, some of them in a state of recovery.

Late at night I drove with my courier out'

side the city to the Cemetery St Flam, to see

tho burial of the three patients whom I had
oUerved in tho 1'haro Hospital in the after-

noon. The route led through the poor quar-

. I tor, and at oveiy corner bonfires were blazing

to purify the air. The whole population was
J.itiug out ou the steps of tenements, or on

church porches, enjoying tho fires and the

currents of air created by them.
The country road beyond the Itarriere

brought us to the gates of the cemetery,

when the polite concierge, who was politer

t ill for five shillings, led us, walking, down
a spacious road, lighted here and th<«re by
Ian eras lying on the ground, to a place just

hack from where we had been, and where
the night's burials wore to take place. Soon
the first of the hearses appeared, and then fol-

lowed the others. After a brief burial ser-

vice, Intoned by a pals young priest, who
looked badly scared, three boxes were hur-

riedly lowered into a trench eight feet deep by
twenty feet long, and a goodly quantity of

inn-, was shoveled on top. It was a ghostly

trench, and there was plenty of room .for

more coffins.

It was a wierd and saddening sight There
itood the blanch-fuced pries*, intent on his

lioly calling, surrounded by a gang of swarthy,

bare-chested, brigandish looking laborers,

ivho bore the sombre coffins. For a back-

ground there stood the tail white houses. The
lead still wore their tawdry trinkets, aud the '

iv hole was lighted up, as in a picture by
lt.-nibmii.lt, by the fitful glare of lanterns.

I

1'hoss gaping trenches were big enough to

hold their thousands A concierge showed
DM a burial permit Across the face of the

locuuieut was written, "Cholera—urgent,"
there was a requisition for some disiu-

ART OF MAKING MONEY

Is One of the Difficult Studies of the

Age

The New York «un'» Financial
Writer Has much to Say on the

Nkw York, July -D —The post week
was a Waterloo for the lieai-s and every-

ingtons and Bluchersf" The bull ran'.is seem
b

i
h.i v.- no lenders, yet the market has been

advancing without the slightest indication of

a reaction. The most inveterate bears have
deserted the field or passed to the other side.

Commack, Travel's, and their followers ran
away three or four weeks ago. WocrisholTer
has" not only covered all his shorts but is sus-

pected of lvdng long of a large amount of St
Paul. H. N. Smith did not dare to remain
alone In the breach,

that Chicago will get crazy ngntn and Hiding,

once more in (he slaughter of the goose thu

lays the golden eggs. A sudden unfavorable

change in the weather in l'.,u .pe created i i

lators in London Htid UfSfpuol who hod soil

excellen

ropsnllo
the

rid i

Nd i

cover their contracts. As the America
is the earliest and UOaTSel at band they b*gl

to buy wheat in this country, and Chicago ,-,

once r ashed prices up. They have alrend;

marktd them some three cents higher tus

talk of five cents more. If they succeed il

thrir iniquitous attempts a stop will at one
be put to all foreign demand unless th

weather lieeomes unusually bad. They wil

thus destroy a good deal of the prospects n

an improving balance of trade a*xl of th

importation of gold. A representative of th

well know shipping firm of Seager Brut

fonnulritos the present grain movement In tht

ipmljr eaka

but .hit

I all t

Ot only thnt he
oi.tracts of his ol

the bull i

...lie

iiiily we got on a street is Toul

unmerciful manner and only a few stray 'cults

are left here and there to die of starvation.

Who has done it all? "Nobody in particular;

it has done itself ,''
is the answer of the most

oloar-hende 1 men. The fact is thnt all the

Goulds, Connors, Works, Osbornes, Chapins,
Whites, Morgans and Hloodg oods in creation

could not have Bginoercsl a movement of

such magnitude. If a combination of pecu-
liar circumstances ha 1 not quietly ripened tc

help them like the writer of these articles, it

is very difficult to find any valid bull argu-
ment upon the stock market when he sees

constant failures in all branches of trade, con
stantly decreasing earnings of railroads, con-
stant attempts to borrow money on the part
of even the best reputed cor{torations, and a
constantly increasing want of public conn
donee in the management of financial

institutions. But facts of which the

stock indicator is the expression

have of late been too patent to be ignored.

Throe years of persistent liear preaching, in

spite of wild abuse fro n all sides, do not
warrant a man in disregarding events which
are all the more significant lus ause they can
•pparentty not lie accounted for. Tho best

way to elicit the existing phenomenal condi-

tion of affairs seemed to be to obtain tin-

opinions of men who are known to be on tht

opi**ite side, and who seem to be right now
after having been wrong so long. Some ol

these men hate a bear so much that they

won't talk to hiiu at all, but after a litti.

coaxing they can l>e made to talk, p

"The shipments of wheat have b.-u in-

creasing and are legitimate here. I'.ut in

Europe tho orders are speculative, and have
I been caused by a WaatW seuro Great

|
Britain had recently some October weather,

; and although the crops have so far riot lieea

injuriously affected, the British speculators

on the short side of the market got seared.

This

lentil.! 1 pri

rtde !-OUgi,l.

' Along its gutters ran rivulets of drab-

colored water, which hail overilown from
tlic canal, which was dammed now and then

by heaps of rotting veget-ibles or worse suit-

stances, including dead cats and dogs. Four
out of every five houses were found closed.

Those which remained open were mainly cs-

taminets, where, under dirty awnings and on

dirty sidewalks, men and women sat drink

in.', or were already reduced to stupor from
previous drinking; and Junk shops, In which

ti 1 1 hy [KHiple were sorting rotten rags in an
unspeakably vile at inospiieie Festering litth

1 them, and a tropical sun beat

I went back to the central part of th" city,

im\ it was gay enough. Bands were playing,

ind cafe lamps wore gleaming. People in

thronjpi were walking in the streets, laughing

i.errily, and many heads were poked out of

'i • w indows of the houses. It was hard tor

.
'

i believe that I had just visited the DOi
had witnessed death, or that the terri-

scenes at the cemetery were realities and
uot mare phantasma of my imagination. My
visit to Toulon was necessary in order to

show me more plainly what were the ffsCtl
if the epidemic.

The SUrgSOM in tht service and the Bout

hrefet estimate the people in the town to U
to-day about i'i.otKl.

You not only thon smell, but you see the

garbage of Toulon. Just fancy people living

,n this city of quite cW.OOO iuuulutauis.

without the faintest glimmer of common
sense in regard to public hygiene. Toulon

must be inhabited by people who Utterly

lgN..roi very precaution which health requires,

i'li-ir habits, both in their houses ami in I he

public streets, are indescribably filthy. The
plain Knglish of it is about this, that it is im-

possible for people who live on fruit, who
drink all kinds of |toor fluids, who sleep ip

lirt and nasthiess, who breathe an air jsilluted

t ty]>e, lithe

lely ,1

e |e.

i.tmg t

sewer in New York, winding its way tin

covered anion- the houses, on its journey to

the sea. This stream was laden with the

s..\ver;igc of the vilest of the Marseilles quar-

ters—Capelette and the adjoining one.—which
have furnished much over one half of the

deaths that have occurred in Marseilles, and
it is an interesting fact that the largest pro-

portion of them were Iuliuus.

The wharves all along the water front we
found to be crowded witn quarantined ship

ping, mostly Italians und French, and pii-tur-

esque sights were the** Mediterranean sailors,

among whom were many negroes lying about
in the shade.

After this experience I decided to visit tho

hospital. Tho authorities objected to my
entrance at the Pharo, anil there was much
difficulty in getting over their objections.

During a tour of the room I saw eighty-four

patients in all stages of the disease, from the

last agonized breath to the period of cheerful

, . un ales, ,-nee. Kvery face in these eighty-

four, male and female, was the face of a
penoo from the lower walks of life, and this,

1 am told, has been the rule among patients

from the first.

ait than elsewhere. The
is invariably high, and likely to bt in. retted

at any time by abnormal diseases.

Pmvumo, July .'!>. if.sio.-ni t.-i:..,

Viet P. -ide.it of the Miners' Union, has i,„t

returned from attending a mass meeiiug ol

miners at ff
11—****** lie will say ttttlson thu

outlook. It is learned, however, that several

pits in tho third (tool will start up to-day at a

.ndesc

speak to what William H. Vanderbilt in his

elegant language called "sneak thieves''

and "cheap fellows." A round ol

calls among this class of met
brought forth the following summary of ai

guments: Stock speculation, like railron i

building, was overdone, and had to collups.".

To-day there are no more railroadR built, a.-.d

no spallation h in lulled 'n. Roads are nc

longor paraleflsd and stocks are no feuger in

flated. Things have come to a sounder bitsis.

The existing railroads, even those wnick

suffer from competition, are Improving then
management, while stocks, instead of being

gambled in ^on slim margins, are Maf
quietly absorbed for investment. The wild

cat securities will still have to remain in Ob
Uvion, but tho dividend jtayers must neces

sarily brace up. There is no earthly reason

why Btock paying dividends of fi or 7 per

per cent, a year should bo selling below jtai

when money is so cheap and when there is sc

much of it unemployed.
The depression of the last three years and

the disgraceful occurrences of the first half ol

this year have culminated. People bsUsn
that nothing worse thnn what we have seen

Ban h.ip|K ii anil that those who sto hI l lirougli

the Orant ft Ward, the Sensy, the Bno and
similar rackets have become tire proof Kid
water proof. The liquidation of lNSl and
has weeded out all the weak elements and a

d .liar bill in tho bank or in the pocket to-day

is worth more than a ten dollar bill two years

ago. It has certainly more purchasing powei
and its holder more marlSBtt,
The moss of momed i>eople understood nl

that, and having lost a great deal of mons]
they want to recui/erato. They ho|x> to do st

by buying back at SO, 40 and "til pet cent, re

duction tho same securities they had lieer

compelled to sell out. They can buy the same
nmouht of them with half the money, aud
thus double their tncOBM to tteople who livi

'full back upon. This is u vital .pes'io,,

They have no uieim-i of improving their posi

tion except by reinvesting, and they U-gin u

reinvest now. They are timid yet, and tin

process will bo a slow one, but oi-ders f.n

them como In nil the time, and it is these or

dors that take goad slocks out ol the streets,

make them scarce for loaning purpob.* and

maintain prices so firm,

'1'lie balance of trade i> turning in our favor.

We shall probably import £a:>.iH«l,(JUu of golf

this year, and this gold will have to be in

vested. Our exports are sten.lily increasing

WfcfleOV khpOrtS are decreusing. General

elf...- t. t:\-e nd i

been made between the Browns and theii

minors to work at one quarter of K OSOt be
low the rest of the pool. Whether tho light

will extend outside of the third pool is mi-

MM

Nkw Yowt, July The thin nil Com
mittee of the Irish National Republican

! League has issued a call for dslsgltSI to I
1 convention to be held at Cincinnati ou Sep
teinbcr '*J. The Convention, it is said, will bt

"a grand demonstration against tree trad.,

with England, whether presented in. kr th*

form of a tariff for revenue only, or a 'JO pot

coat. DOril a.tal reduction of the tariff."

The call is accompanied by an argument ill

favor of supporting the Republican nominees,

;
in which Mr. Blaine is described as of h ist

lineage and Mr. Logan as thu son of an Irink

rebel of U,

tht lifi

these savings will

ally seek investment. We haw an alaiud

ance of everything in the way of crops. AI
we wimt is a few good crops of integrity. Th<
moment people at home, as well as abroad
see a fair prospect in that direct ion

our securities will become staple articla

all over the civilized world. There ap
pears to be fair indications that tin

events of last May anil June have brought

both stockholders und legislators to theii

senses; that a mors watchful and stringen'

policy is to becouio the order of the day, ant

it is this feeling that no Orant & Ward oi

P.no swindles can occur any more whici

aguii

vays led
' •eat her

market" for grain. A few days

sunshine will change everything. In
any case tho rush seems to have been so grent

and is likely to slacken considerably by the

end of August unless prices at the interior

are brought down A further advance in

them will put, a stop to all SXpOTt demand
right away. About thirty steamers have so

fur I teen ehnrt-red (or full OaKOSS of whe.it

from New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia nud
Newport News. They ore almost all for

August loading,and only a few for early Sep-

tember. The freights have advanced from fls

Od to 4s 6d, or from IK) cents to if 1 OS per

quarter, equal to eight bushels or +S0 pounds
weight This refers only to the abov e uniiie.1

liorts and to shipments by freight steamers

known as "i ramps," whose aggregate taken

now about tidtl.ono bushels a week to different

parts of Euro]te. The five^ regular lines

Boston and .Montreal will probably
take some 900,000 bushels to Great Britain.

New Orleans does not exjtort any wheat to

si>eak of till the cotton crop is ready. The
demand for cattle and provisions is small and
freight considered nominal. The demand
for corn and oat« is always nominal at this

season of the year. The shipmeuts »>f cotton

are active.

The large arrivals of new wheat, which
have already begun at the Atlantic seaboard,

and will henceforth rapidly increase, ought
naturally to keep the price of wheat down,
and if so, considerably improve the export

trade of the country. But Chicago specula-

tors can spoil the bright proajiects if they are

left to hove things their own way.
Bnoava

Chinese lepers.

Dr. <r>Donnell WtU Hold Vp the
Beasts to American Gaze.

Chicago, July *).—Dr. C. C. O'Donnell, of

San Francisco, who is here on an anti-Chinese

mission, U accompanied by two Chinese

lepers, who he proposes to exhibit as an illus-

of I

fro

c froii

of the
, Franc

The Doc-tor is an ardent advocate of the

prevention of Chinese immigration, and
warns the county that it is courting n fearful

death for tin- people in |»-rmitting a leprous

rui.o to remain among them. The Doctor Said:

••It seems like a curious way of propagating

information to thus make an exhibition ot

lei»i-s, but wo people in California nr.- in

SatflHSt about this thing, and will leave no

means untried until wo awaken the |teople of

the east to a true sense of ths horrible peril

which threatens us in tfee presence of the

Chinese.

"There are, to-day, MM thousand lepers in

• an Francisco, an.f th - discus,, is rapidly

iti.-a, oo one is safe n II Thespread of the

disease hns always followed Chinese innuigra

tion, and we feci" that We must cither light It

now or elss bars It devastate our tatr coun-

try, and California is t.K. fair a country to

"What remedy do you propose?'

"The utter extinction of all Chinese Itimii-

erntion by the passage of strict laws. The
is inoperative as it allows mer-

ATTEMPTED abduction.

A Fierce Struggle tlelvvcen SSOWglsS
and a ITlalilen.

New York, July '.it.—Tho shrieks of n

woman startled the people of W bfids

Park, N. J., a little before midnight on Satur-

day. In the park the Webster Pleasure1

Circle was holding its picnic. August Jacob-

son, a young man of twenty-.me, with a young
lttily from Franklm. had started to go out of

tho park. As the couple emerged throe young
men seized Jnoobsoii, while t wo others caught

the girl and drugged her into the shruhliery,

to tho left of the gate. The girl uttered

piercing shrieks, aud Jacobson was dragged

in an opposite direction and waski- Led down,

but he managed to break away,
into Mr .Idle.

1 Mr. Prout hearing

ran down the path ami Front found tho girl

struggling iu the clutches of one of the young
men. He seized the young man but another

struck hlin BXSjnpslUng him to release his hold

on the girl's assailant, who then leajied tin

fence and bolted through the grounds, fol-

lowed by an angry crowd. His ass icitit.-s

were lost sight of in the chase, which proved

unsuccessful. The girl whon rescued was
conducted IBM the park again, where SOS Ml
weeping until she wub led away by Jaoubsou.

Killed About * .il nl...

Nashville, July 29.—Oreen Crews, ol

Marlboro, Carroll County, was killed by hii

step-son whom he attacked with a knife fol

beating a mule. After the boy had been cut

by Crews he drew a knife and cut his step

father's throat fnirn ear to oar.
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Address of Executive Committee.

At a meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Mason County Democracy

on July 28, 1884, it was made plain to

the committee that the Republic

of the First Appellate District were using

every means in their power to compass

the defeat of the Hon. Robert Riddell,

Democratic candidate for Appellate

Judge. The committee resolved at once

that each of them would devote his en-

tire time, until the evening of the elec-

tion, in an earnest effort to arouse the

Democracy of Mason County to a s«

of their duty and to the urgent necessity

of polling every vote on Monday next

for Robert Riddell. The committee urge

upon all Democrats that they go to work

and bring out the entire vote. O-ir rep-

resentation in the Congressional Conven-

vention, and in conventions for a num-

ber of years, will depend upon the vote

we cast for Appellate Judge. Six years

ago Mason County was the banner

county of E.istern Kentucky and had

sixteen delegates, four years ago the stay-

at-home Democrats reduced their

strength to thirteen delegates, and two

years ago, when Gov. Knott ran, so in-

different were her voters that her rep-

resentative strength fell to ten delegates,

and this year, instead of being the lead-

ing and most influential county in the

State, she has had but little weight and

taken a second rate place, and if the

Democrats do not do their duty without

having to be coached and urged and

waited upon, tliey will have no repre-

sentation, and will be the means of aid-

ing in the defeat of a candidate for one

of the highest offices in the .State. The

Committee feel that it is but necessary

to place the true situation before the

Democracy in order to secure a full vote.

Judge Biddell cannot be elected if the

strong Democratic Counties of Mason,

Bracken, Nicholas, Bourbon and Clark,

fail to give him handsome 1 majori ties.

The election of Bolt WOUldfbe heralded

far and wide as a Blaine victory, and our

Congressional District would be hope-

lessly Republican. To avert these evils

every Democrat who has any patriotism,

or pride in his district or State, shou'd

devote his entire time from now until

the day of the election in an earnest and

foi

trict. Let those Democrat! who worked
so hard to secure the nomination of

Judge Riddi-11 now put their shoulders

to the wheel and Me that he is triumph

ally elected.

iel i iat the

that Bl Idell li

Bemember
the n

n Monda;

' Appellel

Of the

rote for J.Qulncjr Wan
Do

not forget tint roar faithful and effloWnl

Deputy Sheriff; Den Perrine, is to be

elected Blgn Sheriff, and be sure to vote

lor L. W. Galbralth, Esq., 11 you desire

to have your Common Bchooie ably and
properly managed, Bemember the day,

Monday, August 4:h, IsSi.

Done by order of the Committee,

Gamutr H, w.w.i., Chairman,

ice Cream Mnrtaehea.

New York Morning Journal.

The astounding announcement that ice

cream will make the mnateehs grow has
created furor for the froaea delhrht on
the putt of beardIflH ponng men. It has
alao increased the buaineei of the aver-
age loe cream dealer to su extent hith-

erto unknown or undreamed of even to
here

lekleaa

tha
with

ltd an

.•ret escape-, iier all her I, op,* Ol Ullli,

Ited loe cream will he bleated foreva
Though the strain on the purse of tl

ome lace oounterbetanoea the agon
caused by a woeful lack of clinking coir.

The mustache must come, even if it

breaks u bank.

How Pull, Thompson Passed.

[Harrodsburg Democrat.)

when Col. Phil. B. Thompson Joined
the Confederacy with his three soils, the
oldest now Dr. D. 11 Thornpeon, of St.

l'.uil, Minn , was se.irivh seventeen, and
the twins, John 15. .Ir., and Phil. H. Jr.,

wereonlv fliieen. Alter four years hard
service they returned to their old home,.
They all went to work, the ol.l gentle-
man to his profession, and little Phil,
took a school in the Shaker Bend neigh-
borhood. Bia examiuadoa for a certifi-

cate was satisfactory. Hon. T. C. Bell,

then fairly started in his profession gave
the document a brief examination. Ir

was thus: "How old were you Phil
when von joined the Rebel army and
how long did you serve?" " I was fifteen

and served four years." Looking in his
bright eyes and regarding him for a mo-

It, be Mid: "Phil von will pass—

I

will give vou the ccrtiiieafe." I'nlike

most sell-made, men, Hon. Phil. &
ThoaDPOOn does not worship his "maker."
lie dosn'tovm wtur ileves,

ANOTHER OCEAN HORROR

Frightful Result of the Laxham and

One Hundred and Thirty l.l v<-« Los I

PIKhllnK for the Boat* with

Lomkw, July 29.—The survivors of the

iteamship Laxham. which collided with the

Spanish steamer Oijon, report that on tha

jvening of the collisou there was a thick

fo^. Thn Laxham was going alow and both

straniers were sounding their whistles. The
' .ijon struck the Laxham amidships and the

latter was nearly cut asuntHr.

The funnel fell and steam pipe burst. Tha

chief engineer was horribly scalded. The

most of the Laxham's irew boarded the

Uijon. Captain Lothian tied his wife and

child to himself, and all three were hauled

aboard the Uijon. Tbe Laxham sank twenty

minutes after the collision.

Not long before that the Oijon began to

settle. Terrible confusion prevailed. The

Captain stood with a revolver in his hand,

•nd crew were fighting for their lives. The

boats lowered were filled to tho gunwales,

but could not accommodate half tho people.

Those fortunate enough to secure places in

them were obliged to keep oft* the others with

knives. The Gijon sank bow first. The
quarter dock was crowded with men and wo-

men, the captain and officers standing on the

bridge. It is estimated that one hundred and
thirty persons perished.

MEXICO.

irnled a Trial—Kxpiilnlon—Biielnese
-Finances-Cable itoadv Etc-.

i'ity or Mexk-o, July W. Qtotal Con-
•eras has complain.*! to the District Judge of

acateoai that the Mayor of gaoateoai rawor-
red him (Coutrerasi to bo shot without
ml. The Judge has refused to interfere or

id Valach but find it a vory difficult task.

heM journals attempt to show that tin 'So

inerieans were guilty of gross slander and
icendiary talk, reviling President Gonzales,

i. now represented that tho President is g.>

Lg to expel them from Mexico as pernicious

i leaenl business continues abnormally dull

it ouly In the capital but also throughout

m OOOAtrV. Collections are difficult. Re-
dlenia this city report lighter sales than
.i several years past at this season of the
• IT. The newspaper publishers have not
t received their money from the Postal De-

JUSTICf AVENQEP.

An Outlaw Asaaaslnatod by Unknown
Hande.

Little Rock, Ark., July 29. —The assassin-

ation of Jim Armstrong, a noted deiperado
of north Arkansas, near Fair View, CaiToll

County, is reported. At about dusk Arm-
strong and a boy were traveling along the

road when they were fired upon from tbe

brush. The boy saw Armstrong fall and at

the same time saw two men coming toward
him shooting. He was told to run for his

life. They continued firing at Armstrong
after he fell and when found the next morning
there were fourteen bullet holes in his body.

The murdered man was a hard character and
a fugitive from Missouri. He was living

with his niece in a secluded part of the moun-
tains and it is alleged, among other things,

was secretly dealing in whisky. His murder-
ers are unknown.

A Prison Fire.
Chester Prison, 111., July 89 —The dry

houses and machinery belonging to the Ches-

ter Brick Works, located at the Southern Illi-

nois Penitentiary, burned at midnight. The
loss Is fully covered by insurance. Fore
time a general conflagration seemed inevita-

ble. The loss to the State is trifling. The en-

tire force of the prison were untiring in their

offorts to subdue the flames, and too much
cannot be said in commondation of tbe prison-

ers, many of whom effectually aided in ar-

resting the progress of the tire. Those inside

the cell house and but a short distance from
the burning building maintained tbe strictest

order, in no instance violating a rule of tbe

institution.

e for four

probable that they

spite of tho vigor.)

ing daily. The promises

f Executive on this subj.

ill get

_ rded.

The Franco-Egyptian Bank Is trying to In-

lu. e Boring Bros., of London, to pluce the

ieaicaa 7 percent, loan of •SfJ.OOD.OOfl at 7

»•!• cent. A special cable received herefrom
• ••• agent of the Mexican Loan Commissioners
m i.M.^m indicates probable success.

The .Mule of Hidalgo is to pay a subsidy of

L.0OU per kilometer to the new American
ibis road Ul Pachoea, to be built by Andrew

i BMay, who lias an exclusive privilege

throughout Moxico for such rouds during tho

next ten years.

Amusements are being mane for a cable

road in this city. Jos.- Qodcy, general ag.:nt

i tli- Cable Rosd Comp any, leaves at

He Will I i in a lev

i with several ft marinas engineers t

s ltotcla Simrez. presid. at of the Corn-

el of Mexi.-a.i Ladies, ie collecting artt-

iiM. A large BUmblr of such exhibits

CLEVELAND AT ALBANY.

lie I* Called Ipon hy Prominent
Western Supporters.

AUAirr, -V. Y., July tt —Governor Cleve-

land susnt the foreaooo In ins room, raandhif
the periods of bis ipeeoh at onsptsnos Tbe
f iriiml liotitii-Htion which will take pl.-ev ul

llm aiewHte insiaSon el halfpaec ; i o'olooli

Puesdajr, Oaring to tbs limited spue.- ol

the parlors tha public trill noi be admlttsd to

tvltnnss the oareniony, Mr Cainpa, ol sUob-
Lgan, has arrived, lie lethaonlj member el
the Notification G'nmmittei yet liere.

rhertta Banka. Tteslileiil ol the Nebvaaka
! tei uittii Press Association, called this moru-
Ingandssn the Repabiieens will not get
vcr 'J,oiki (icniiau vo.es in Nebraska.

Den Manning grainy refuaed to talk about

the report that Tammany electors on the

Denvjorasfe state etekst were about to resign,

'li the ground that Tainma ay bud been
.-lighted in the party council.

A Guilty ITIosee.

Chicaoo, July Ex-Governor Moses,

once Republican Governor of South Carolina,

and in latter days an alleged swindler and
confidence man, was arrested by a city de-

tective last night. The arrest was made on n

requisition from tho Governor of Massachu-

setts, based on a warrant which charge!

Moses with embezzlement in that State. Th«
prisoner was found at the house of relation!

on Archer avenue nuar Twenty-seventh
street, where he has lweu staying for soma
time. Ho will txi taken to Boston at once
During the Republican Convention Dr. Hoi-

lister, of Chicago, was swindled out of som«
money by a man who represented himself at

a New York physician in hard luck, and it

was always supposed that Moses was the

guilty man. What particular offense he hat

been guilty of in Massachusetts could not tx

ascertained, as the police authorities preserved

The Dec. In Did It.

Chattanoooa, July 29.—Pink Pettit, i

wealthy farmer in Murray County, Georgia,

asked his wife Friday night to return certain

deeds of land he gave her when they wen
married. Sho refused, when he became ei>

raged and shot her four times iu the breast

killing her in the presence of her two daugb
daughters. The murderer escaped,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Cons-res*.

We are authorized to announce tb
H. HULL, of Lewis Jounty, . _
for Representative In Congress from til

Ninth district, subject to the action of th

J. D. KEHOE h

subject I

0""' h I .i-t i

I tbe action of the D.

We are authorized
P. UAKISKSON as a ciui.ll.late for Comtress
In this, tlieMiitni-onnie-M.,1,,,1 1 list rid , sub-
ject to the decision ol ih. Democratic purty
of tbe district, according to tbe usage of the
organisation.

For C'ouhlHble.
We are authorized to announce that JOHN

N.COOPKR, ol oratiKei.uru precinct, is a can-
didate lor Constable, at Hie ensuing Augl St
•lection. Your support is solicited.

TIME rAKLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R. K.

,

No. SO,
except Buuday

only.

I F.xpress
exee—

I Honda
Lve. Maysville. fi: I". a.n

l.vc. Paris *
Ar. Maysville...

.. h. r. b.
ovliigton,

vilie, Ky.

CHOLERA.

at Marseilles

point and
Ion, the average number of daily

deaths from cholera having fallen from sixty

to forty three at Mai-seill.w, and from forty to

lift-en at Toulon. The epidemic Is severe at

Aries and Aix.

Maiiseili.es, July £1.—But seventeen
deaths from cholera here during last night,

which it a largo decrease compared with tho

death record for tho past few nights.

Atukns, July 21).—The steamer Tiger, b»
longing to Mewagerie* Mnriti-ues. from Mar-

seilles has arrived otf tbe Piraeus with two
cases of cholera on lioard. Admittance to

the |M,rt tree refuted and thesteamer departed
for Smyrna.

Bloody NurOer.
Chattanooua. Tviiii., July Lab ft

day night, at Noddy, T..nu., W. B. Windsoi
and young Eddy, both telegraph Operator! u
tbe employ of the Cincinnati Woutheru Rail-

road, beoaase InrolTed la s qnaml nb 'iii

money iiiallsis Windebf drew a pistol tni
shot Eddy, from the etTSOSI Of w hi. li the let

tar di«Kl yesterday. Both » ere meu of good

standing. Windsor was attested mi l brottgbj

V> this city to avoid tlio revenge of tbe popu
laeS, who considered it u cold-bloodoj

Bwrdep

II. STANTON •>

LAW OFFICE
bus been •emove.l to the lower QoOr Of thl
Kitgle hull. lint;, on Court street, win • he w il

i.M !•• i» anv business in ibe t'lrcui! Court
o: I on it of A pp. :i 1- roxl ^npe. ior Court.wlilcl
may be entrusted to him. di«d3mo

DAVIN,

nrsuruiKXVs uouus »uii

OIjOTiiI3Sr(3
:

Hats. Caps. Trunks and Valises. Tho latest
fall styles just receivwl.
Market !St., aplSdly MAYHV1LLE, KY.

JJOsVt KIUHEISON,

—Dealer In Staple and Kancy—

GKOCERIES.
has KKMOVED Irom his eld stand to th
building on Se.on.l si reel lately occupied 0
Cburles U. Frank. api.idly

t [ l'.s UK l'OWLINU,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER

JOHN B. POVNTZ.JK.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies, insures for

"v 'ate-. I -I :o, optly paid
NOdlsOOnnts No delays. Ulllcii corner Thiid
and sarkat etreetS aplSdlr

j w.oalbkaith,
moum:v at law,

Ktuil Estiitenntl Collecting; Ageucy.
Third street, near Court house.
mylOly MAYHVi UUB, K Y.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

CINCINNATI. O

ninw
,s ™"« E

iiHUll SKIN HUMORS. 1

1

T is st this season when the pores open
\ freely end the perspiration is abundant
that dlsnnurliift humors, humilatlng erup-
tions, Itching tortures, salt rheum or eczema,
peorssls, tetter, ringworm, baby humors,
scrofula, scrofulous sores, abscesses, and dis-

charglng wounds, and every species ol ttoh-
ing, scaly, and pimply diseases of the skin
and scalp are most sphedllyand economic-
ally cured by Cvticura Remedies.

IT IS A FACT.
Hundreds of letters In onr possession (cop-

ies of.whtch may be bad by return mall) are
our authority lor the assertlou tuat skin,
scalp and blood humors, whether scrofulous.
Inherited or coutaglons, may now be perma
neiitly cured by Cuticura Resolvent, the
new btpod purifier, luternally, and Cuticl'RA
Hoap, the great sklu cures, and beautlflers,
externally, in one half the time and one ball
the expense of any other seasoa.

UBKATEMT ON EARTH.
rrmcTTRA Rem kpiks are the greatest med

Icluea on earth. Had the worst case of salt
rheum in this country. My mother had It

twenty years, and, In fact, died from 11. I

believe Cuticura would have saved her life.

My arms, breast and head were covered for
three /ears, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used tho ccticuka Resolvent, Inter-
nally, and Cuticuka Soap externally.

J. W. ADAMS, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD KBDICINEB.
The half has not been teld of the treat

curative powers of Ibe Cutlciira Remedies. I

have raid hundreds of dollars for medicines
to cure diseases of the Wood and skin, and
never found anything yet to equnl the Cutl-
cura remedies. Chab. A. Williams.
Providence, R. 1.

< I III IN EVERY CANE.
Your Cuttcura Remedies outsell all other

remedies 1 keep for skin ilisciises. My custo
mersaud patients say that they have effected

d,erfa,ied.
eVery'tTttWT

Frauklln Falls, N. H.

Hold everywhere. Price : Cuticpra, 50 ct

BEAUTY oi'l'y s^h,fb'btckb
P
eads, and

skin blemishes, use ctticuka 8oap, a real
beauttfler.

j^IXMON'S

Medicated Weil-Water.
A Speciftefor DYSPEPSIA and

DISEASES ol the KIDNEYS.

HAH been used with roost gratifying suc-
cess In many obstinate cases. Prof. F.

W. Clark, professor of Chemistry at tbe Uni-
versity of CI ncl n no 1 1

s:. s s i bis water "belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Jprlugs, of Virginia," the medicinal virtues
.»f which aretoo well known to be stated here.
Those who desire to try this famous water

*re referred to Coptalu C. \V. Hoyd, Levanna
Ohio; Captain 0. M. Holloway. Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Ralpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
In half barrels and jugs by

UUH. H1MMON8, Proprietor,
m»M*wtf Aherdeen.Ohlo.

rjl J. i i lit i v,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS S STEAM FITTER,

1 water a specialty. A]

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Globe, Angle and Check Valves, water and
Steam (bulges. Force an.l Lift Pumps, Rul>-
ber Hose, Chand-iiers. Iliackels and Globes.
Hersonai attention given to all work and sat-
istactlon guurau I. T. J . CCRI.bY,
Second street, above Market, opposite Omar
Dodson's, Maysville, Ky. fiddly

WeaHNervousMen
VlinRndebllllv.cxhniiKlcd
powers, pi ia. mo. decay
and fa, li.ro to perform 111V.
duil.-s innp, Hynreciiuaed^by

^iitioa ior«l>iiM 'leall I.

T H K ^RiT^VoC\JS.
r

Xcrv'..'u'«' ''l» «• b lYft"y
a
im\— slei.ll».-< » > i»ni..f.m»!y

...ill... I nil in: . " mid TraatiM fr«

MARSTON REMEDY CO.. 46Vy.Mlh8L. New Yuri

FREES
RELIABLE SElf-CURE

i A favorite prescription of one Of tne
teoat not-d and roeeeasfU Jbeeial1bt In the U. 9>
Icow iytlrt-0) for tberiiruofiVef-
£iw«J
BiGai

•n-ctl'll'tl. PRIZE S7B.000. Tlcketti

only a>.1. 8h»rea In Froportlon.

... „islalure for Kducatlonal and
liable purposes—with a capital of 11,000,000-
to which a reserve fund ol over 1550,000 baa
elnce been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-

chise was made a part of tbe present Htate
Constitution adopted December % A.D., 1879.

The only lottery . ver voted on and endors-
ed by the people oi auy State. It never
scales or postpones.
It* Hraml Mingle Number I>r»wln(ra

take place monthly A splendid opportun-
ity to win a lortaaa. llutli Brand Draw-
ing, class H. In the Academy of Music. New
Orleans, Til KN HAY. AIGINT lit, 1884-
171st Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize $75,000

!

Ions, In

....*75,000

at ?5.00 e:

tilths, in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.

2 PRIZKS OF J«,000

.. iii.itto

.. 10.000

-I"?

9 Approximation Prizes of fRN J6.750
9 " " 500 4,500
9 " 250. 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amouutlng to S28.5.500
Application for rales to clubs should be

made only to the offlce of the company In
New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, glv

ing full address. Make P. O. Money orders
payable and addles- K. i.-r-lered l^etf— '

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL B

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary ^lei
Mall or express (all sums of $5 aud u
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Ortaaea. lau,

607 Seveutu street, Washington, D. C.

l vs ANNA FRAZAB,

Second Street,

NOVELTY STORE

!

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
A.ncL Notions.

Wall Paper.

HERMANN LANCE

TAMOo smlWorh WARRANTEU.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE.

*"°uv'™*"srt!<sl iJruvglstacaaflliilw

Addrett DR. WARD 4 CO.. Uuitiaaa, Mo.

The Collegiate School,
Removed from 52 West Seventh street, to

to 27U Auburn s-lrcct. L'iiieioniili O oo. De-
ll«btrul locallon; huve spacious huildiiiK;
ninplenrounds. A boar.liut! and day school.
Prepares f.rCollcue, seen I, lie schools or

\ Primary lie.liiesi. Modern l:ni;u;.y, Primary Iicpart-

Jy2 W.M. S. ItlX, A. VI., Principal.

J^TKW FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

< • and Sheet Iron Ware.

Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter
'uid spoiulns. Practical |> lumbers, gas and
itaam fitters. Wrought iron and lead pipes,
*e,^All^work attended to promptly and

J.1 K. Second «t„ a»dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

opium;
1MORPHINE HABIT

II. M.'sti.i('. 'la.'. V.'u'.", ta»T^^i^""'<^u,\"*

Just received, a large invoice. Some vory fine patterns in CEILING
DECORATIONS and new MANTLE ORNAMENTS which can be

uso.l for decorating Fire Screens. Give me a call before purchasing

elsewhere. K's Gallery in the same building, No. 27, East Second

Street, Maysville. Ky. J. T. KACKLKY,

ERIPLEY FAIR!e

AUGUST 26, 27, 28 and 29, 1884.
UKV. T. IIKWITT TA.1,.MA<1K, li. D., Ol Brooklyn, New York, will be present and ad-

tSTw% n^att'^wit,^!^ ad loi.

•faO ON BUTTERS
Wrlleto the Secretary tor a c itidogue. The vteamer lluttie Urown will loavo Augustaand the Kaeliel Maysville, * very riiin^ during the Pair.

.»v« A^iaw
L K, wiLHAMu, leoretar*. .caitain c. w. iioyl, rreetdeat
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bosser & McCarthy,
Publfcben ud Proprietor*,

To Whom Asdrh All Uommowicati

Now comes a word from Chairman Wall,

Thai all should take to heart,

And In the contest comlug on

Ho with the music all keep step,

And see we make no blunder,

That we may put the ticket through

In spite of Are and thunder.

Tub river is rising steadily at points

near Pittsburg.

The grape crop in this neighborhood

reported to be a large one and in fine

Monday, September 8th has been set

apart as " Tobacco Day," at the Cincin-

nati Exposition.

The business stand of the late Thoman

Jackson, on Sutton street, is offered for

rent. It is one of the most convenient

and desirable buildings in the city.

Mr. Jons N. Cooper, a good citizen of

the Orangeburg precinct, is a candidate

for Constable at the election next Mon-

day. He hopes his friends in that neigh-

borhood will give him their support.

Twenty reels of barbed wire for fenc-

ing were recently shipped by Messrs.

Mcllvaine & Humphreys, of this city, to

Carrollton, Mo. It was bought here be-

cause the price was lower than in the

West.

Mr. W. H. Wallinoford, of East

Maysville, who is noted for raising the

finest vegetables in that part of the town,

has shown us a tomato that weighs two

pounds and five ounces. It was grown

from seed obtained many years ago

from the late Conard Phister.

Tuk temperance meeting in the M. E.

Church last evening was well attended.

Rev. A. N. Gilbert opened the meeting

by reading the scriptures and with pray-

er, Rev. R. B. Garrett, Drs. Henderson

and Tracy, each addressed the audience

in a short speech, and at the close of the

meeting several persons applied for

membership in the Division of Sons of

Temperance. The meeting was both in-

teresting and profitable.

The Ripley Fair.

The fact that the Rev. T. DeWitt Tal-

mage, the great preacher of Brooklyn, is

announced to deliver an address on the

fair grounds at Ripley, on Wednesday,

August 27th, during the meeting, is one

that will draw an immense assemblage.

Mr. Talmage has accepted the Invitation

and he will certainly be present and fill

the appointment. In addition to this

great attraction there are other interest-

ing features that will tend to make the

exhibition one of the most interesting in

the history of the association. A large

delegation will attend from this city.

Tun grand jury after full consid-

eration of the evidence presented to

them in the case of the Commonwealth
against Robert Farrell, on Monday after-

noon, reported to the COart an indictment

charging murder. The prisoner was

brought Into court the same afternoon

and arraigned for trial, which was ap-

pointed to begin this morning at ten

o'clock. Meters. John L. White"

Thomas A. Curran, George K. (iill

A. M. J. Cochran represent theComn

wealth, while Messrs. Philter ft f

wintaker A Robertson end W
worth & Son have been engaged for

the defense. The case was called for

trial this morning and the attorneys for

the defense filed an affidavit, giving

grounds for a continuance of the caa

until the October term of the court an<

moving that the same be granted. A
the time the Bullktin goes to press the

motion is under consideration by the

court.

I'KHSo.nai.s.

Mr. Ed. E. Cook, of Cincinnati, is in

the city to-day.

Mis* Mary Phillips, of Louisville, is

visiting Mrs. J. H. Richeaon.

Miss Lizzie Boulton, of Columbia, Mo
,

is visiting the family of Mr. T. J. Pickett,

of this city.

The many friends of Dr. P. H. Malloy,

of College Hill, Ohio, were pleased to

welcome him to Germantown last week.

Miss Lydia Blackburn, from Middle-

town, Ohio, returned home Saturday

'from a visit to the family of Mr. Charles

Shepard.

Miss Lollie D. Thomas, entertained a

number of little friends at the residence

of Mr. John N. Thomas, the occasion

being her seventh birthday. The little

folks heartily enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. Thomas Wallingford, of Hemp-
stead, Texas, and a veteran of the army
of Northern Virginia, is in the city on a

visit to the family of Mr. \V. B. Walling-

ford and other friends.

Meeting of the Democratic Executive

A meetingof the Democratic Executive

Committee was held at Maysville,

July 28, 1884, for the purpose of deciding

upon the manner of selecting delegates

to the Congressional Convention at Cat-

lettsburg, on August 21.

Upon a call of the precincts, the fol-

lowing were represented: Maysville No.

1, Maysville No. 2, Germantown, Lewis-

burg, Orangeburg, Washington, Mur-
physville and Fern Leaf.

Paxton Marshall moved that precinct

conventions be held in each precinct in

the county to select delegatee to the

County Convention, August 16, at which
County Convention delegates are to be

selected to represent this county at the

Catlettsburg Convention.

John W. Alexander amended the mo-
tion by moving that a primary election

be held to elect delegates.

Upon a call of the precincts Maysville

Nos. 1 and 2, and Murphysville voted for

the amendment, and Germantown, Lew-
isburg, Orangeburg and Washington and
Fern Leaf voted against it.

Mr. Alex Calvert, the member from

Lewisburg, claimed that he voted againEt

the amendment by mistake. Leave was

given him to correct his vote, but after

some discussion, he declined to change

his vote, so the amendment was lost.

The question then came upon the orig-

inal motion of Mr. Marshall, pending,

which Mr. J. W. Alexander, from Mays-

ville No. 1, moved, as an amendment,
that the delegates be selected by a mass

convention. This motion receiving no

second, the vote was taken on the origi-

nal motion, Maysville Nos. 1 and 2, and

Lewisburg and Murphvsville voting no,

and Germantown, Orangeburg, Wash-
ington and Fern Leaf voting yea. Before

the result waB announced Mr. Calvert

again asked leave to change his vote and

the result was five yeas and three nays,

and the motion that precinct meetings be

ild I
ich pre, i the 0

lect delegates to the County Conven-

)n, on August 10, was carried.

Upon motion, Saturday, the 9th day

of August, at three o'clock p. m., was

fixed upon as the time to hold the pre-

cinct meetings, and the Knott vote was

selected as the basis of representation,

and one delegate was given for each fifty

votes cast for Governor Knott and one

for each fraction of twenty-five and over,

which, basis gives

Maysville No. 1,

Maysville No. 3..

COUNTY POINTS.

Captain Ham. While and daughters, of La-
fay ette County, Missouri, will visit relatives

' the first ot Ail

twelve summer lass, have been visiting
friend* In car 1ml .

Mr. Holman Houldeu Is at Haiel Oreen,
Wolie County, building two residences. The
sploe of his on . espondei with the Ml.
Olivet Democrat Is much missed.
Rev. Spates Is determined to leave the par-

sonage and churches under his care in better
fix than he found them. He will be returned
by conference If the public wish Is heeded.
The young lady teachers ot the Hsrdls Hun-

day schools will give to their pupils and
friends a moonlight Me In the paraoimge
yard In about two weeks. This will be quite
refreshing alter the excitement and fatigues
or the camp meeting.
TheColllns Brothers threshed twenty-seven

ml set tlTe'inach'lne aiter* dlniierVnd'novml

Hult "Brothers'" threshed* fori"-"!! ve^iVre

Springs the same day.
The full-breasted clouds and the rftln gener-

ous aud drenching came at last. The tobacco
and corn fl Ids have been tstptlied and the
flowers are re-newlng their mid-summer
suits. The birds are singing and chirping

nd the stinted wells uml springs and
1 are running and overflowing with

Friday night last old Shannon Church
eenrated in holiday

'

Life Preserver.—If you are losing

your grip on life, try " Wells' Health

Renewer." Goes direct to weak spots

Bed-Bugs, Flies.— Flies, roaches, ants,

bed-bugs, rats, mice, gophers, chipmunks
cleared out by " Rough on Rats."

I am the agent in this city for the cel-

ebrated Bailie Banner Butter Crackers,

the best in the market. Call and try it.

Jos WlIKKLl

Why suffer with malaria? Emory's
Standard Cure Pills are infallible, never
fail to cure the uiost obstinate casei

purely vegetable—25 cents. eodAw

(I the latent genius
nnllght, the party-
ug, busy, chatting

lepoet. The dim moon lit

red lanterns, the moving, I .. . ,

multitude so weird like, made one suspect
that he had been sutl.tenlv intodured Into a

queen's castle. It was a literal fulfill

[juent. aud the divine Desdctuniia
upon her wanderings. BnttbeHbse
not forgotten, but were In our flowing cups,
frozen saucers and ascending pi' vers 'res ly
•emcmbered. Ann). g the g.vest ..f the gay
,ve observed Miss Daisy Sweeney, n -sweet
:lrl graduate," ol Hans ; Miss Laura (Ion Id, of
jniiiemv; Misses l.avtham. Scott an. 1 Pow-
er, of Maytlie
.llle; Misses
ngton; Mlsse

'l terVn'l Uho'des, of'v^Hsh-

I ladies
lie,, | We
Mrs. I)r

Dover No. 3
a No, 4.

ii No. .)

1

Ken 9*
Tolal

lend that Maysville No.

and Chester precinct hold their pre-

inet convention together, and shall be

(ntitlod to nine delegates to the county

Convention, on August, Kith.

Ordered, that the proceedings be writ-

ten in full and the city papers be re-

quested 10 publish them.

Qabmtt 8. Waiv, Chairmen,

John \V. At kxandki:, Secretary.

A Typical Southern Exposition.

In e condensed way the especial feat-

ures of the Southern Exposition of 1884,

may be classified : A splendid horticul-

tural exhibition, with growing plants,

dowers and fruits, and illustrating tem-

perate and tropical vegetation
j
splendid

displays of fire-works, produced at B COSl

Dighl ;
bicycle races between

ers in America
;
grand com-

the Unite. i Ke

drills and pa

the departD of I

eral Government; beautiful array

foreign and domestic msnnfactUI

goods; an Amphitheatre capable of sc

ing 15,000 spectators; restaurants,

freshmentstands, and every conveniei

for public comfort ; the main building

covering thirteen aires of ground, with

number of annexes in a park of forty

acres, containing one hundred and sev-

enteen varieties of forest trees, will li

3 Of C(

nd fin

iptendoi

ot 1 1, IIIit display

motion ever made ; fire proof art build-

ings containing the choicest pictures'!

America ; two concerts each day by Cap-

pa's magnificent New York Seventh Reg-

iment Band, from the opening until Sep-

tember 23, and from that time to the

close, Gilmore's world famous band
;

grounds and buildings illuminated by

thousands of electric lights ; reduced pas-

senger rates from all parts of the United

States during the entire period ; excur-

sion rates, North, South, East and West,

that will place it within the power of

every one to visit the great exhibition of

the now South | an immense live stock

exhibition, presenting at one timo in

line over $1,000,000 worth of horses, com-

prising all the sires that have made Ken-

tucky famous. The exhibit will surpass

In extent the Royal Stock Show in Lon-
don, and present to the visitor the grand-

est, completest, and most magnificent
stock exhibit the world has ever wit-

nessed, and a sight that can not he du-
plicated anywhere else.

glon being present

Ud Mrs. clary.

was repeated Saturday night but with a s

hi tendance In coiisei|nenceol t lie vMtallo
tin blessed lain. The cakes sold tor tali Ml' nr. s

but our bachelor friends need not ask us
which ones bore oil the blue ribbons for we
won't tell em.

ADJACENT COUNTIES.

promise to Is- the lioss players. U.

Democratic Bally,

At the argent solicitation of the State

Executive Committee, Hon. Joe lllack-

burn has Consented to address the De-

mocracy of Mason and Bracken as bl-

lOWS! Friday, August 1, at Mayslick, at

one o'clock p. m., and at Maysville at

Sight p. m.| Saturday, August 2, at

Brooksville, at one p. 03., and at Atiyusta

at eight p. m. All lovers of Democratic

oratory should be in attendance.

A PBIYATH letter received by one of

ui citizens from Rev. E, V. Zollars, who
,'tis interested in the establishment of a

chool In this < ily, says that the peoplt

of Line istei, Ky 1 the

quip

The
pll

vill

from 116,000 to 990,000 anil will probably

Boon bo enlarged, bringing the cost up to

about 180,000. The money was raised

on the plan that was proposed for the

school in this city. Processor ZollarS

thinks the school will open with a local

patronage of at least 100 pupils.

Her Picture.

[PnUadelpbUOslt]
She— 1 had mv picture taken last week.
He-Well?
She The proof has just arrived. Here

it is. Isn't it realistic?

He-Yes; painfully so.

Try Langdon'S City Butter Crackers.

Call at Hanson's if you wish bargains

Parasols at cost at Xesl.ilt A McKrell'e

White goods at cost at BTosbiM A Ko>

Krell's.
^

jy2'_>dt;t

Men's low shoes at startling prices, at

Misses' and children's hosiery at cost

at NesbittA McKivll's.

others.—If you are tailing, broken,

ii out and nervous, use " Wells'

Health lie-newer." $1. Druggists.

We place on sYis to-day our entire

stock ol low shoos and slippers at great

reductions. F. B. Ranson.

iss Katie Strauss, of Louisville, w;

open classes in dancing in Maysville c

or about August 11th, for juveniles, ladi

and gentlemen. All those wishing

enter will please leave their names wit

Miss Lida Berry, Second street. jlOdtf

Willis' World \vV Ca idy is th

ntains nobest remedy known,
nauseating drugs and is put up in a

form that is so attractive to children that

they take it without knowing medicine

has been administered. For sale by all

In
: Papilllo i Cu 3 for i

ease of the skin and cutaneous system,

you do not require internal medicines;

the cure is made by exudation j that is,

withdrawing the diseased matter from

the body. For sale in this city by J. C.

L,,lli BALK.— A lot ot doors, sash, Minds,
I 'In. etc., in the opera house to |,„ torn
K*° Jmra«di«uiy, Apply to lane &

t^'i'li nVl'
1

'

|

S
't'

V
'

vo"r tuon.-y by investlm;

weekly or month)] payment*, Eleven good

i barlestoi. Ho tt, ,ni, with house and Vain for
S*m. Apply to M F. MAltHH.Sutlon St. jltf

I J. Jai I Wo

Prices Bedaced,

Mosquito bars, Bobinet bars worth

$!UX) lor $7 00. Bobinet bars worth |7.50

for 16.00. Bobinet bars worth $6.00 for

15.00. Common bars at lowest prices.

Ail kinds ot iron Bztores for bars at

smallest cost. jiMilSt Hk.vuy Oar.

A Pair Offer.

The Voltaic Belt Company Marsh. ill,

Mich., otter to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic

Bslt and ^appliances on trial, for thirty

days, to men, jronugor old, bfilleted with

nervous debility, lost vitality, and kin-

Ired troubles, See advertieiiient in the

paper. eode\w(2)

tiring the camp meeting at RitL'gles'

/rounds, J. J, McCarthey <k Co. will run

n o-:iiiiliiis from this city every Satur-

lav end Sunday, or daily, if neeessarv,

saving here at 8:90 a. ra., arriving at the

ironnds St 9:30 S. m., and returning after

he afternoon exercises. The omnibus
nil he in charge Of a good and careful

lriver. Fare 50 cents each way.

A cako.—To all who are suffering from

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, Ac, I will send a recelpe that will

I you, free of charge. This great

e.lv

nl i aildl

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
station i), New York. mlSdeodAwly

Rosy Mouth*

lishedwitfa teeth rendered pearly ami

the

tibled

that i

>OS the ht ad clot

s the

lot to forbear Imprinting S kiss upon

them wherever seen. No corrosive

substance contaminates this standard

beautifier of the teeth, from which it re-

moves every impurity. Use it regularly.

I'm- !>.> spepsm InOi .esM

.ii ions (onus ; also as a preven

:.''»f'«-rrl

,
New'i-ork.'a

WANTED.
WAN i KD-A cook for small sluUf. Ap.

ply at once at this otflee. ,."Mtl

FOR RENT.
yOR KKNT-Kurnlslie

PKHPEK'S.
VOR KKNT-Two des

COCHRAN.
*"

UOR KKNT-The bush
r utreet. Burgess Hlork, lat.-ly aceupled by
Thoinaa Jackson. It eonlaliiH a itoood eleva-
•or and Is rurnished Willi waler ami aait. The
ou«e Is In the be«t repair. Apply to J A Vf KH
I.HALL, fH., AdiDlnlsirator. Jy2»dtf

Jytatf

A. M. J.

FOR SALE.
FOR BALK—A pine tank hOldlDI at

one hundred barrels. AepK to \V
PEL HAM, Maysville, Ky. 128c

DOR HALE-Klve hundred to

bushel. Apply
J
.'>«!

jjNl'.'ll

WM.LXOYD1
per

New Advertisements.

ADVERTISERS,
iddrsMtng geo. p. kowell 4 co., 10,

SUMMER DRY GOODS,
ml to tnaUe room for Early Falloom for Early Fall Importa-

all seasonable «oods, such as

LA.WMR, DINOHA Ms,

WHITE QOUDR, ol all kinds,

PARAROU, Fans,

LADIES' SILK HITS,

LA 1»1 Ks' and ORNTLKM KN 'H

si MMKK UNDKRWEAR,

New Hamburg Edgings

leeiions. Don't 'ask t hi mmplM,bImm.
ilHUfl KFNVON A IK (CKEIt.

Young Ladies' School.

MOtWAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
^T*rtnt-Forth*RDg Wg bnmobes^nd^ aun

BiKrSJISSJ -Itev 3, F. Hteartis, I>. D., New
rk, N.J- I'rot. Cars.-ailden, M. A., t. alt, On-
,ii in; c. H. C.irwie. IN,,., u ', ci. ambers street.

IIARRIRO.

(ti i aii. kSAStsUTt

inestsd daily by k. B. Loyml, grosi r sad
prod ikhj dealer, Nos. 5U and U, Market street,

Maysville, Ky.
OKOCKBIi!(J

CnfTee m» .'. I 160)20
Molasses, old crop, lt> Kal «<)

Molasses, fancy, new >» gal 70
Sugar, yellow V tt> 7«7^
Sugar, extra C, "jl tt * 7>5fi»8

HugarA.Vlb 8
Sugar, granulu'.ed TM m
Sugar, powdered, per lb 10
sugar. New Orleans, %i 7@7'.;
Teas, V m 40(>» 1 W
Coal Oil, head light V gal 20

PROVISIONS AND COUNTKV PKODUCR.
Apples, per peck M®.'!!)

Bacon, breakfast W lb Il'L i iU
Ha, -on, clear sides per to

Macon, Hiuns.'M It...

in, Shoulders, per R.I

1'ialt!

10
lull, ".ii

Apptes\hTcd!\'n'r'
,

it^ "^H'l
I'eachcs, dried, per 11)

Kbni'r, Limestone, per inn i el

Flom.Old tlo;,l, per barrel
Flour, Maysville Fancy, per bairel....

Flour, Mason CoMi.ty pel barrel
Flour, Uoyal I'atenl, per barrel
Flour, Graham, pel sack
Flour, Maysvihe Family, pel barrel ...

Holulny
1

, » m'
»1 V peck

,c ed by OWENS. I'AKkKK >V Co., ]>ro-

pi n bus of the Maysville foul Elevator*
Vou-hlogheny, elevator lie,

'. Barkley. Rw„ J, H.i
Flueh. EM,, Judge W. P.
PfaSSS, o: Maysville, Ky.

i. Will

dAwtal

QARDIVfi * CLARKE,
ear tub rAewmuaui*w

DRESS MAKERS!
tore. Pa: terns cut to older.

J. irti i lll ll i v s

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

Monumental and llulldiug Wot k mini. Men-
ntuents, 'lablels ami Tombstones; Cemetery
I'osts ami Hearth Stones ,„, haml. No. 6,
west Second si reel, Maysville. lllapl ly

^ B. OI.OHABf,
k

PLTJM13ER,
sanitary Fnglneer, Oas and Steain-fltter.
Dealer in plumbei's goods, I'uiups, Hose,
s-wei I'. Irs I., a, I ami Iron P.plng, HteaOB
and Water Uauges. No, s west Second street,
o].|„>s,ic iM-isel's gtocery,
aplTdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

M F, HAKMII,

AITOHSKf AT IAH
JTnastee or the piassi

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will ad vet t ise and sell rial entate. No chargee
whatever nnleks a sale Is consummated.
>eeds, morlgiik-es Ac. Written a I ra I, -s as lew aa
ny one'a. Otflee Library lluildlug, SnttOB

Nos. I

have Just Mcelved ii ..o /. slockof Improve

VICJ0R HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-saving implement ever of-
fered to farmers. The best toeacco hoes at.d

barn hardware ol all klmU. apUS



m

CONDENSED NEWS.

General Bkn. Butlkb will be sUty-sli la

November.

Brick made of cork 1« a German invention.

Thk SalvaWon Army has attacked Albany.

Finn destroys 850 hotels annually in tha

United States.

Important petroleum discoveries have been

made near Siba, East Iiulia.

The gambling house at Monte Carlo, Mo-
naco, clears yearly 17,000,000 francs.

Ottawa, Canada, has fixed a tax of fifty

cents a package of on all exported spirituous

liquors.

Judoe Advocate General Swaim has

been suspended from duty, pending his trial

by court martial.

A cable is to be laid between Brazil and
New Orleans, to operate with tho Bennett-

Mackey cable.

Tre Loch Garry, collier of the Greely re-

lief expedition, steamed int "> Brooklyn Navy
Yard unsaluted and unnotit <1.

Saratoga Races.
Saratooa, July ail.—First event, for three-

year-olds, distance one mile and a furlong,

purse of $3.50, was won by W. R. Woodward,
with Chanticleer second and Albia thud.

Time 2:00',,. Mutuals paid m 40.

Second race, &«0, for all agfjf, distance one
mile, was won by Fondulac, with Lady
Loud second and Boron Takerol third. Time
1:44%. Mutuals paid *17 10.

Third race, purse 8300, for three year olds

mil upwards, distance three-quarters of a
mile, was won by Weasel, with Oreystone
jecond, Lizzie S third. Time 1:17%. Mu-
i mils paid ? 1 1 50.

Fourth race, purse 8400, a steeple-chase over

the short course, a mile and one half, was
won by Rienzi, with Major Prewitt second,

Abraham third. Time tf:54>^. The Mutuals
paid $19 10.

Killed and Robbed.
Canton, O., July 20.—Jacob Baughman, a

wealthy farmer residing in the eastern por-

tion of tho county, came here to attend the
I'ircus and left in the evening for his home on
i Conn 'tun Valley train, considerably under
tho influence of liquor. He wu.s ejected Cram
the train near Roburtsville on account of bois-

ta-OOf conduct. His remains were found
near whore he had been put off tho train,

(nimbly cut up by the train's running over
inn. His pockets had apparently been rifled,

which leaves a strong suspicion of foul play.

murdered by Rnlllana.
Chicago, July •>.'.>. -11 ugh Uradanvw, of 207

l Vest Lake street, with his wife and a young
lady, were sitting on Bi-idshuw's doorstep late

it night. Patrick Clark anil Jerry Coughlin
nine along and mode some insulting remarks
:o the ladies. Mr. Uru.dshaw picked up a
?hair to strike tho rulliaiis, but before ho
mild execute his purpose Clark drew a re-

volver and discharged it at him, the bullet

it l iking him in the
'

SUMMER GOODS!
Chinese and Japanese Lanterns, for monlight fetes ; Croquet and Ham-

mocks, for lawn parties ; Balls, Bats, &c; Campaign Supplies at the lowest

rates. Parties from a distance needing anything in my line please address

FRANK R. FHXSTER.
J)K. W. S. MOORBS,

DENTIST,

'photographer,
Hecond street, next dooi to Dr. Martin's
aplfklly MAYSVILLB, KK,

J

swim <& « * i. in !..

DENTISTS,
Office • Court Street,
apiedly Maysvllle,

AT HANSON'S
YOU CAN BUY

•U N Opera Slippers lor 91 00

Button Slipper* for 1 00

Newport Tien for 1 00

9* Opera Slipper* for 90

PHYSICIAN AND SU/ICEON.
Office and residence south-east corner

Third and Sutton street-. Willelvesnet
nlloii!i-,>, to diseases i.ecniiar to !, male-..

pAlil. 1>. i||ONI|
DENTIST,

yo. illimrkel St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,
Offlat Open at all Hourt. MA TH VILLE, Kt

Djuyl3Iy.d.

JjR. Ot^WITT C. FKANHLIH,

Dentist,

JACOB LIMN.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

i, Infliel

irrested.

I devel
i derail

The J
lil.AK I KIIKOI 1,11,

rohlx-i

body of a man
jund lying beside
Drake's Station,

was a case of

I Clocks, Silver Goods, Jewelry
The B_ ...

Street? er-'*

phy v I know
have had a roll of money a short time before
tie was found. Before he died in the hospital
ae revived and gave the name of his assail-

int. After being rendered unconscious his

j<«ly was placed across the railroad track,

jut the train men discovered it and stopped
he train in time to discover the crime.

t'on llacatlon In the Name of th 9 Law.
Iowa City, la., July &).—At Oxford Joseph

Seisterheim, formerly a saloon-keeper of
•hat place, pleaded guilty to selling intoxi-

atiiig liquors. He was fined only $75, and
nis stock of whisky, gin, rum, wine and beer,

ivorth about *200, was officially destroyed.
This is the first fine assessed anil liquor de-
stroyed in this county.

An Aggravating murder.
Tot'EKA, Kax., July M. -Henry Hiebert, a

farmer living about fifty miles west of this

.ity, in Marion County, shot and killed a boy

.lamed David Johnson for tresspassing upon
lis premises. Wnen he fired the muzzle of the
41111 was but two feet from the victim, and
the discharge tore a fearful gash in the boy's
iide, exposing his liver to view.

THE MARKETS.

General.
New Yon*, July 88.—Flour—No. 2 Stato,

<2 ir)(tt3 00; Minnesota extm, &i 75(s*5 50;
i .und hoop, Ohio trade brands, fl 5ow.5 50.

Wheat No 2 red winter, 07tfe August; (ISo

September; ?i oo October. Com—No. 8
mixed, 03c August; (14c September; MJf"
lletober. Oats-No. 8 mixed, 84^0 August
Lard—7.40c August; 7..V)<- .September.

Sugar—Kenned cut loaf, 7X<S7X° I Kranu-
l.ite.l, ti.t)!tv«.ie>4c. Tallow—Prima city, 0 B-10a
l otfce-Hio ordinary, m%c. Butter—Western
choice, 17(iil7>s"c. Cheese—Ohio flnte, 6^,(2

7V- Kggs-Western, 170)17^0.

Baltimore, July a«. — Flour— Western
,uporflno, f-l 50i«o; family, .*4 »-„,<5 -JS.

Wheat—No. 52 winter roil, spot, WHdlO^o.
Corn—Mixed, July, tlidMtl'J.'ic. Oate—West.

Mm
itifte for new.
md clear rib

ddsg, l

elea

-Shoal

''!S<«4!>M«- Hams— 1.( 2 fr/14c. Lard—
I ^0. Sugar—Fully fair, 4%c; fair to good
fair, i}i(§i%c; prime, 5@S>-He ;

strictly prime,
5 l

i'c. Molasses— Common, lOia^Oc; good

inferior to common, lla'iae; refining,'

KtVOo, Whisky -Steudy at, *1 U®1 1&
l im in'nati, July 88.—Flour—Fumily, *H75

uiA 15; spring patent, *5 >.*). Wheat-
No. 8Md, Be« Corn-No. '2 mixed, 54c. Oats
—No. 'i mixed, »!>..;W ;»7c. Bye-No. t!, tiliftfi

t>7c. Pork— Country mess, *15 55(415 75.

Liud-t;ouiitry kettle, 7^c. Bacon-Should-
ei-s, 0K<d«jKc; short clear sides, ir ,,. ,'...•.>;

sugar cur*l hams, l:}.H'(,il4',c; pickli I U-llies,

Whisky, »1 OBft] 00.

Dktroit, Mich., July 2S. -Wheat-Cash,
H Corn No. a cash, 5N- bid. date-
No. I white, iDt aske.l; No. a. 84^0.
Milwaukee, July 88.—Whont-Ausnst,

USHc Corn, 55c Oats, 32c. Uve, fa
Barley, 55c.

Toledo, July 28.—AVheat—No. 2 cosli oi

July, 80c. Corn-MixMl, 5T- 4c; new mixed,
52^c. Oato—No. 2 white, 37c,

jKirt grades, ?« aSfflfl 75; good
shinning, |5 50(8,0 30;

Paper Hanger
specialty. Woi
done. Headqi
drug store.

J^GIfRW «* ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents tor the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Rooting and gut-

13S««te
Ssta.-bllsl3.ecL1SS5.

EQUITY GROCERY
G. W. GEI8EL,

>. HeconriHt., Opp. Opera Hons*
. _ultsand Vegetablesin seat
age respectfully solicited.

fOHN T. FLKMIJKU.

INSURANCE AGENCY
iil»l.e. lieniiiui American, of New
Plienix, of Brooklyn. Also agent for Blue
Lick Water. Office corner of Front and Sut-
ton streets. apll7dly

T. Lowry,
— :Dealer in:

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Teaa, Qneensware,

Cigars, (.lasNware,

Tobacco**. NoIIoiia.
Highest cash price paid tor country produce.
'18dtf Cmiifr Kinirth unit Plmn ,.treeis.

V/fW
Of Kentucky ^•.dve. sity

,
^..•x ington,

^

ffil^'iSiTrJXi.' : w i ili'i iV it! hij it ii. 'ii'd.^ i'.'.i'i

AGENTSs'ls

Koods wine
ilbelp you to more t

it (4 li I iiwey than anytliui« else In this •

All. id id lii sex, succeed from tin- first
'flu- l. load road to iorlune opens hefo

M/t Dr. KEAN,

J J. HrCAKTIIKV, Licensed auctioneer
. lor riuson and adJolnliiK counties. Or-

ders left at the Hui.i.ktin office will receive
prompt attention. P. O. address Mt, Carmel.

for 50

Women'!! Kill Bnlton Bool. lor. .. 1 SS

miNnes' Kill Bntlon Roots for 1 20

Pebble Rutlon Boots for... 1 2S

Bojrs' London Ton Bntlon for I SO

Men's Low Bnlton lor , 1 SO

Im'n Bnlton Congress for... 9 28

And the Best and Nicest $2 50

Kid Button in the city.

AT HANSON'S

BEFOREV- AND -VAFTER

1

Electric Appliances ar* tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
WHO are mlterlng from Nbryocs Dkiiiliit,

VOLTAIC IUT CO., MARtHALL, WMCH.

FRof-hers,

Don't Punish

YourEMMren!

W. W. Mcllvain. R. G. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(Successors to MYALL A RILEY.)

at greatly reduced prices. McElroy, Milbur'n, W'el^le; and Mitchell^

WAGONS!
complete slock id all Kii.d-.ol

"AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS"

^WSd^'S^i^m 10 give us n ca" " N" 71 West seco,u
'

stree&u

SOUTHERN-
LOUISVILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
IB ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and fiilmore's, the most fatuous bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery in MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE

^IR/T B1TILDI1TGS,
OOZTT^IXTIITS- THE CHOICEST I'IC'T'CriBES X2T AMBSICA.

Ten worki of Kentucky"! great iculptor, Joel Hart, the best possible collection.

One hundred counties in Kentucky will make exhibit*, duplayinc products which will demon*trate
this State's tremendous capacities and future greatness. An occasion for Kentucky

pride and (lory—KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

&AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS

Butjroto your dnitvlst or merchant nr.<i f?i

_bottleof Wills- Uorld W..cm <-undV
the most clllcicnl nnd ;.nlat;il.le worm medi, iini

made. It is put up in leliBhtfully flavored
(ticks of caudy, ti'.d ' luile w^l ive t.. take it.

F. L. TRAYSER,
Manufacturer and Dealer fn first-class.

PIANOS s ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street, Hajwille,

.... and Is an infallible

ire for Pllea, Price 1
1

,

i

druggists, or sent pre-

«ed, and a sight that can not be duplicated u

BENNETT H. YOUNG, President. J. M. WRIGHT, General Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Having purchased the ei tire carrlnge business if Mr. ThomM Jucksou, wa desire to In-

irin the punliu in general that we shall id oi.ee oasli upon the marge! the largest and most
ireful ly seU cted llu. of

8URREYS and SPRING WAOON'S e 1 In the r ty ,,f Maysvllle, (It Is work too)
h I est material the market anords. All
b times. We coidially Invite every one to
Hie u'fH Deadly of style, tlulsu, and, the

MYALL RILEY.

0". BJLIIlflLIEISra-IEIR,,
No. Siit Seeoud Streel,

(Next door to the First National Bank), Maysvllle, Ky.

Rockford,
f/mmm »—^ f^aTS Hamden,

Waltham. [WATCHFKI SpringfielfJ
'

and Swiss

S

Vlffl
! ^''^^and Elgin.

Anything in the Jewelry line.

SWMY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF TH K LATENT ITYUbVM

DIAMONDS,SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

C. S. MINER & BRO.,
—JKSTAULIHUKD -1>EALJCKS i.V

B00TS
' LeairiiFiilMs

SHOES,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

E. C. MYALL & CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTDRAL IMPLEMENTS

!

onsand Bungles. Champion Cord Binders, Reapers and mowers, and repairs of all kinds
use. We nave Just received a large Invoice of the celebrated

SSCHLEH CARRIAGES.


